
BRITAIN PREPARESTHE BIG SHOOT; Dick; Kiger won" mackintosh val-

ue $10.00 donated by F. L- - Milieu
J". B Ridders won one dozen cabirlut
photos value $8.00 donated by W'G Emery. ; - ' ' Lumber and Building Uaterial

From now on we will keep in stock a

Full Cine of Building Cumber,
We have arranged with the Curtis Lum- -

ber Co. to handle their lamber at Corval- -

T lis. We are now prepared to' offer Spe- - - . ;
cial Prices on a large stock of material.

Gentral Planing Mills & Box Factory.

(

Robnrgv 0'.t.Feb.'.2t.A. large
siiae tf nd ri-c- obstructed,
te S'li t'Tn Pacific railroad track

.t Itviberi", Hills --12 mil8 eootb if
here, last evening. It was thought
the (rack could be cleared in three
or tour houFtvbut the elide
continued to come down as fat
as the lower portion is removed.
Tbe steam was brought from
Portland this morning and the track
will probably be opened about 6 o'- -'

clock this evening. Meanwhile tbe
south-boun- d passenger traior, both
local and overland, are Le'd here.
Several yrars ago Robt-rt- Ilill whs
the scene of frequmt - tlidee, but
more rtcen'ly, until the pre-eo- t, 1 o
t ouble has hfen experienced there.

MarsLtLld, Or., Feb. I9 A sad
acc-- i Jent occurred just below town
this afUmroa in 'the drowning of
Jack Murphy, son and only child
of W. P, Murphy, one of the lead-

ing hardware merchants of 'Marsh-field- ..

The boy was 10. years old
and very bright (or his age. He
and some of bis companions about
the Bime age were trying to ride a
flVating leg, and three of them fell
into the water. The thers succeed-
ed in' getting out. His- body was
po"n recovered.

ah
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

, Now is the time to think about

tbat Pair of Eyeglasses
l You were to treat your e3'es to. Come
to me and I will fit your eyes, guarantee
the fit, and will be here from 7 to 6 to
make good my guarantee.

E. W. S. PRATT,The Jeweler and Optician.
Close at 6 p. m. except Saturdays.

MANY ATTENDED IT IN SPITE

OF UXPROPITIOUS WEATH-

ER. I

Emery Took First and Ronnie

Second Places--So- GoocS

Scores Made List of Priz- - f-

es won, and the
Score. '

W. G. Emery was winner in the
shooting tournament given Mon-

day by the 1 .cal Gun Club He
broke 95 pigeons jn 115 sho's. Sec
ond place was taken by Alex Ren-ni- e

whose score was 93 For third
place Kiger, B. Ridders and Berry
tied with 87 each. Fourth place
was taken by C. Logsdon with 75
out of 100, and the lowest average
was made by C. J. Harrison of fhi-lomat- h,

with 10 out of 100.
In spite of rainy weather, the

tournament was a great success.
Fifty or sixty shooters were on the
ground, and from 30 to 39 took
part in every event. The Dusty
men were missing from the contest,
probably on account ofihe storm.
W. Carlon, a commercial traveler
from Portland took part in the
shooting, but was barred from the
prizes. His record was U4 0utof
115 shots. The pop of the guns
began in the early morning, and
continued throughout the day. the
last event not concluding until
nightfall.

In the table at the end of this ar-

ticle is the names of those who shot
at 100 targets or more. Many took
part in the match whose - names do
not appear in the table.

The merchandise prizes won are
as follows:

D. Smith won 100 loaded shells
donated by J. R. Smith & Co.

P Rickard won shaving set value
$2.50 donated by Allen & ' Wood-
ward.

E. P. Newton won 'set carvers
value $3.50 donated by R. , M.
Wade & Co.
T. Logsdon won hunting' coat, val-

ue $4.00 donated by Nolan & Calla-
han.

E. P. Newton won watch chain
value $4,00 donated by E. P. Gref-fo- z.

Alex Rennie won photo album
value $3.50 donated by Graham &
Wells.

C Logsdon won shoes, value $4,50
donated by J H Harris.

T Logson won razor value $5.00
donated by R. Huston,

Dick Kiger won parlor lamp val-

ue $5.00.

January 5, 1904, is the Date
i For Opening after the Holidays.

"

GORVALLIS BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Cborouab, Short and Complete
Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Rapid
Calculations, Commercial Law, Letter Writing, English,
Punctuation.

I. E. RICHARDSON, Pres.,
Corvallis, Oregon.

E.E.WHITE
Real Estate Co.

ir
ANTICIPATES THAT SHE

may be drawn into
, war.

United States Shells San Domingc
Insurgents They Insulted the

Flag Other Telegraphic
News.

Sacto DomiDffo. Feb. 11. The
Clyde liner Now YorE arrived bee
tbia morning, convoyed by the u- -

nited States cruiser Newark, aud
thumioister instructed the captain of
the vessel to discharge his cargo at
the wharf. An agreement had been
made by Ministtr Powell and Crtn-mand- er

Minl-i- r with tie insurgents
and government that neither party
should fire wb.il the New York was
at the wharf discha'ging. The gov-
ernment kept this agreement, but
the insurgents fired on the steamer
and on a launch from ' the cruiser
Columbia, which was entering the
river. ' Eeht rifle shots damaged
the New York's woodwork, endang
ering the lives of passengers and

"crew. 1.

The commaBder of the United
States warship then decided to shell
Pajurito, near this city,, the place
occupied by toe insurgents and to
land 300 marines with the object of
puoisninf; the insurgents f ir insult-
ing the United States flag and dam-- ,
aging an American sttamer. At
2:30 the Newa k approached and
opened fire, tea shells. The
insurgents fired upon the marines
while they were landing, wounding
so me of them. The marines re-

turned the fire and the insurgei.t3
ran away.

The marines landed,, were divid
ed into two columns and searched
the house?, woods and busher.
They then followed the insurgents,
who firedwhile the marines weie
reloading. The result of the bom
bardment n not known.

The New York left here at 5 ' P.
M., for the roadstead, after landing
her cargo.

All is now quiet and it is sup
posed that the insurgents nave rt -

treated a considerable distance.
' Reports from the interior are fa- -

oorabla to the giTemment. Grett
mieery exHts in tbe city for want
of food and the arrival of the Clyde-lin- e

steamer is a great relief. Tbe
tteamer could not land a portion of
her cargo at Monti ChrUti, - being
prevented from so doing by a Dom
inican warship.

Washington, Feb. 20. Tint
Great Britain ia preparing for even- -
tuali ies in the far east cannot be
doubted, said the high naval offi- -;

c r who has been carefully watch-i- i
g the movements of British war-- f

pp in the Mediterranean since
t n beginning ofhosiil ties between
R ssia and Japan. "That England
t xpects to be drawn into the con-

flict, and that at no distant day,"
ui he,'"would seem to be indicat-

e d by the sudden and rapid move-
ment of her warships, not only in
1 he east, but on the home stations,
B rmuda, Halifax and in the Medi-
terranean today England's power
fleet consists of 13 battleships, 10
armored or protected cruisers, 20
destroyers and one dispatch boat.
This is the strongest fleet that has
been concentrated in these waters
in many years. The significance of
the titration 13 the manner id
which they are distributed from
Gibraltar to the northern entrance
of the Suez canal. The movements
of vessels are shown by

'
daily re-

ports of the naval department indi-
cate that deep-lai- plans rre being
quietly carried out to meet any
emergency thatmay arise in the
east.'

Eugene, Feb. 19. A report
comes from Wolf Creek, 20 miles
wet of Eugene, of a desperate en-
counter between Wade Hayes and
a couger last Sunday. Hayes was
going through tbe timber when he
saw the cougar on a log watching a
deer trail. With a re re
volver be shot the couear, the shot
taking effect in the neck. At this
the animal sprang upon Hayes and
a hand to hand cot flic t ensued.
Hayes tried io eboot tbe animal in
tbe head, but tbe cougar Illocked
this move by taking hand, revolver
and all into bis mouth, the revolver
saving the band from a terrible
crushing. The young man then
managed with his left hand (o get
his knife from his pocket and with
this cut the animal's throat. The
cougar then released his prey and
soon fell dead.

The cougar was a large one and
the conflict most desperata and it
was by a combfTlatioD of luck and
presence of mind that Hayes remains
to tell to story. -

F Ridders won collar and cuff box i!

value $5.00 donated by S L .Kline
Dick Kiger won knife value $1.50

donated by A Hodes.
B Ridder von pipe valued at $1.

donated by Rose & Son. " '

F Logsdon won buggy whip valued
at $2.50 donated by J M.Cameron.

Bicknell won china dish valued
$1.00 donated by Arcade.

Berry won hunting photo valued
$2.00 donated by J D Mann & Co.

Currin won 50 shells value $150
Kiger vvon box cigars value$2.5o

Kerr won hunting knife value $1.25
donated by H E Hodes"

Burnett won bucket lard value
75- -

Rennie vvon cigars value $3.00
donated by W H Hall.

Geo. Brown won a side of bacon
value $ 1 . 50 donated by Homer Lilly.

Currin won one pound coffee val-
ue .40 donated by E B Horning.

Zierolf won ham valued $2.50 do-
nated by Smith, & Houck.

- Yates won bamboo stand value
$1.00 donated by Blackledge.

B Ritters won pipe and case value
$3.00 donated by W & C Small.

F Ridders won one years sub-
scription to the Times value $2.00
donated by B F Irvine.

Currin sweater value .75 donated
by NY Racket Store.

Callahan smokers set value $3.50
donated by Graham & Wortham.

Huston, box cigars value $2.56
donated by Miles Starr.

Geo Brown won sugar value $1.00
donated by Dunn & Thatcher.
Currin won fly rod value 3.00 do-

nated by Crrl & Berry.
Burnett won fountain pen value

$2.50 donated by C A Gerhard.
Zierolf won case soda value $1.25

donated by B Bier.
Yates won two pounds of coffee

value .90 donated by D D Bermen.
Thompson won one year's sub-

scription to Gazette, value $2 by
Gazette.

Kiger won photos, value ' $1.50
by Gardner.

B Ridder won cash, $1 by Adam
Assel.

The average prizes are:
Emery, 1st, won championship

cup donated by E. W. S. Pratt, and
$2.50 cash by B. Woldt.

Rennie. 2nd, won $5 cash donat
ed Wm. Broders.

Berry, Kiger and B. Ridders tied
for 3rd, gold K. of P. charm, value
$5 by A. J. Metzgar. This prize
was decided by lot and won by Ber- -

rv.
C. Logsdon, 4th. won $2.50 cash

donated by J. Weustefeld.
C. J. Harrison lowest average,

$5 by Wiley & Zeis.

ITCH RINGWORM.
E. T. Lucas, Wingo, Ky., writes. April

25th, 1902: "For 10 to 12 years I had
been 1 fflicted with a malady known as
the itch.' The itching was most unbear-
able; I had tried for years to find relief,
having tried all 'remedies I could hear of,
besides a number of doctors. I wish to
state that one single application of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment cured . me com-
pletely and permanently. Since then I
I have used the liuimeut on two separate
occasions for ringworm and it cured com
pletely. 25c, 50c and $1.00. bold by
Graham & Wortham.

HEALTH !

Means the ability to do a good day's
work, without undue fatigue and to find
life worth living. YOu cannot have indi-
gestion or constipation without its upset-
ting the liver and polluting the blood.
Such a condition may be best and quick-
est obtained by Herbine, the best liver
regulator that the world has ever known.
Mrs. D. W. Smith writes, April 3, 1902:

"I nse Herbine, and find it the best
for constipation and regulating the liver
I ever used.', Price 50 cents. Sold by
Graham & Wortham.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 21. Eleven
thousand troops are leaving South
Russia immediately for Manchuria.

E. R. Bryson,
Attomey-At-Law- ,

POSTCFFICE BUILDING

HEALTH
"I don't think we eonld keep

house without Thedford's Black-Draug-

We have used It in the
family for over two years with the
beat of results. I have not had a
doctor in the house for that length

. of time. It is a doctor in itself and
always ready to make a person weU
and happy." JAMES HALL, Jack- -
sonville. 111.

this great medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ates the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

Ho Doctor
is necessary in the home where
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is
kept. Families living in the
country, miles from any physi-
cian, hava been kept in health
for years with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht cures bilious-- .

iiess, dyspepsia, colds, chills and'
fever, bad blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, constipation, colic --

and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels

- liver and kidneys so nearly con-tr- ol

the health.

THEDFORD'S
iJLACff-DRAUC- HT

Proclamation.
Whereas, tne Secretary of State of

the State of Oregon has notified me
In writing that pursuant to the pro-
visions of an act entitled, An act making ef.
fective the initiative and refer ndum provis-
ions of Secti m 1 of Article IV of the Constitu
tion of the State of Oregon, and regulating

thereunder, and providing penalties tor
violations of provisions" of this act," approved
February 24th, 1903, the State Prohibition A-
lliance duly filed in his olhce on February 5,
1904, an initiative petition containing 8.816 sig.natures properly attached thereto and certified
in accordance with law, demanding thit a pro-
posed law, the tenor and effect ot whlcS is
hereinafter particularly set forth, providingfor elections in any county or any precinct
therein or anv subdivision therein or any sub
division of a county consisting of any number
of eutire and contiguous products of such coun
ty to determine wnetner tne sale oi lntoxicat
lng liquors shall be prohibited In such county
or subdivision thereof or any snch precinct
and tor other purposes as nerematter stated
shall be submitted to the legal electors of the
State ot Oregon lot their approval or rejec-
tion at the general election to be held on the
6th day ot June,- - being the first Monday of June
1904.

Now therefore, I, Geo. E. Chamberlain,
governor oi tne state oi Oregon, in ooeaience
to tne provisions oi saia act hereinbefore nrst
mentioned, do hereby make and ibaue thla
Proclamation to the people of the State oi Ore
gon, announcing that the said State Prohibition
Alliance nas niea eaia initiative peuuou witn
the reaulsite number of signatures thereto at
tached, demanding that there be submitted to
the legal electors of the State of Oregon for their
approval or rejection at the regular election to
dc neia on tne 6tn aay oi June, oeing tne nrst
Monday of June, 1904, a proposed law provid-
ing for elections in any county or precinct
inerein or any suoaivision mereiu or any sud
division of a county consisting of any number
of entire and contiguous precincts of such
eounty to determine whether the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors shall be prohibited in such coun-
ty or subdivision thereof, and for other pur-
poses connected therewith as hereinafter stat-
ed, having for its purpose and being briefly of
the tenor and effect following, that is to say:

A bill to propose, by initiaiive petition, a law
providing lor elections in any county or any
precinct therein or any subdivision of a county,
consisting ot any number of entire and con-

tiguous precincts of such county, to determine
whether the sale of intoxicating liquors shall
be prohibited In such county or subdivision
thereof or In such precinct; providing for the
filing of petitions for such elections and the
form and effect thereof, and for notices of such
elections and for the time and manner of hold-
ing and conducting the same; declaring what
stall constitute a subdivision of the county
within the meanlnn of this law; declaring
what acts shall and what shall not constitute
a violation of this law; declaring the .qualifica-
tions of petitioners and of electors at such el-

ections; applying to such elections the prov-
isions ot Sections 1900. 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905,
1906, 1907, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911, 1012. aud 195.
of Bellinger & Cotton's Annotated Codes and
Statutes of Oregon; providing for printing and
distributing ballots for such elections; pre-
scribing theduUes of public officers in relation
to euch elections and in relation to the enforce-
ment of the provisions ot this law; providing
for the issuance by the County Court ot orders
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors
within certain limits and declaring the duties
of such courts in reference thereto; limiting
the time within which the question of prohib-
iting such sale ot intoxicating liquors may
again be submitted to vote in the seme district:
providing penalties and punishment for the
violation of any of the provisions of this law;
providing for the return to any liquor dealer or
other i crsoi, of a proportionate amount of any
license fee which he may have paid, whenever
the district in which he shall be engaged In
business shall be declared to be prohibition
territorv; and applying to all elections held
under the provisions of this law the provisions
of the general election laws of the state and
declaring certain rules of evidence applicable
to prosecutions under this Act.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this 10th day
of February, A. D., 1904.

' George E. Chaxbkrlain.
Governor.

By the Governor,
F. I, Ddkbab, --

isocrelary of State.
(Seal.) .

Event No 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 7 910
Targets No 10 10 10 15 15 10 10 10 10 15 Tar Hit Pre.

Names.
W. Carlon 9 6 9 14 14 9 10 9 9 15 115 10490.4
W.G.Emery... 8 10 10 13 13 9 7 8 8 9 115 9582.5
A. Rennie 10 9 9 12 978 7 9 12 115 92 80.0
J. K. Berry 7 9 7 13 12 7 8 7 6 11 115 8776.5

7 7 7 12 .11 9 9 7 6 12 115 8776.5
B. Ritter 7 9 9 13 12 7 6 7 7 10 115 8776.5
C. Logsdon.. 7 9 7 12 10 6 7 10 7 100 76 76.0
T. Logsdon 7 7 711 8 7 7 6 6 51 15 73 $3-- 4

Del Baker 7 4 5 12 12 8 8 7 2 6 115 71 61.7
D. Smith..; 7 8 7,9 9 5 7 6 4 7 115 6960.0
F. Ridder 7 7 5 8 9 6 5 6 6 11 115 7061.0
W. F. Currin... 7 7 6 10 .7 6 475 8 115 6758.2
H. W. Locke... 83969686 47 115. 66 57 .k
M. P. Burnett... 4 6 6 812 6 6 2 4 91 15 6455.6,
E. P. Newton... 7 5 8 14 10 7 6 5 7 100 69 69.0
Geo. Kerr 4 7' 5 9 9.6 5 6 6 8 115 65 56.0
Sicknell 7 6 7 10 12 5 5 7 5 100 6565.0
W. H. Newton 2 6 7 6 10 6 8 5-- 7 100 5757.0
A. Zierolf. 446668839 100 54 54.0
J. F. Yates 4 5 7 9 9 5 6 5 7 6 115 63 54.8
Geo.. Brown 46 7 611 353 6 100 51 51.0
J. Irwin 332836342 100 34 34.0

Willamette Vallej

Banking Company.
CORVAIXIS OREGON.

Responsibility, $100,000

A General Banking Business.

Exchange Issued payable at all finan-
cial centers in United States, Canada
and Europe.

Principal Correspondents
PORTLAND Iondon & San FranclftCoBank

Limited; Canadian Bank of Commerce.
SAN FRANCISCO London & San Francis-

co Sank Limited.
NEW YORK. Messrs. J. P. Morgan A Co.
CHICAGO First National Bank.
LONDON, ENG. London A San Francisco

Bank Limited.
SEATTLE AND TAOOMA-Lon- don A San

Francisco Bank Limited.

Citation.

In the County Court of tne State of Oregon
for the County of ienton.

In the matter of the estate of Jane E, Fisher,
To Ethel E. Sahou. Ida B. Morris, Mirparet

Fisher aud Rowland Fisher, heirs and devisees
of Jane E. Fisher, deceased, Greeting:

in the name of the State of .Oregon, you are
hereby cited and required to appear In the
CountyCourt of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Benton, at the Court room thereof
at Corvallis in the County of Benton on Tues-
day the 8th day of March' 1904, at io o'clock In
the forenoon of that day, then and there to
show cause if any exist, why an order ofj sale
should not be made as prayed for in the peti-
tion of E. . Wilson, administrator of said
estate of Jane e. Fisher, eceased, of the fol-
lowing described real property towit;

Begluniug at a point oVi chains east of the
southeast corner of the northwest quarter of
southeast quarter of section 20, T. It 6. R. 5 W.
and run inence north 00 chains; thence
east 2.50 chains; thenoe north 30 chains; thence
east to tbe West line of the donation laud claim
of Philip Mulkey, Not. no. 9"8 in t. 11 8. R. 5 W. ;
thence south tJ a point 9.50 cbains south of the
northeast corner of donation land claim of J. C.
Roberts, Not. No. WO, same Tp; and R.: thence
north 2t degrees 36 minutes west 1Q.62 chains to
a point 4.75 chains west of eaid northeast corn-e- r

of said Roberts claim; thence west to the
place of beglniiiiig. Also lot 10 in section 22,
and lots 1, 2, 3, 4. and 5 in section 21 T. 11 S. R.
5 Y, except therefrom the following, beginning
at a point 50 links east of the southwest corner
of suid lot 5 and run thence north 4.09 chains:
thence south 75 degrees east 10.23 chains: thence
south 24 degrees east 1.48 chains to point on
south boundary line ot said lot. 5 (said point
being 4.40 chains west from southeast corner ot
said lot 5) thence west on south boundary
line of said lot 5. a distance of 10.65 chains to
the place of beginning, containing 2:s2 acres
more or less. Also a strip of land 30 feet wide
running along the full length ot the west siie
of a piece of land containing 17.83 acres des-
cribed as follows: beginning at the N. E. corn-
er of claim No. 55 T. 11 8. R. 5 W.. run thence
W. 18 chains: thence S. 9.91 chains; thence E.
18 chatns; thence N. 9.91 chains to plaee of be-

ginning. All the above being in Benton
oi Oregon.

It being the intention to include in the above
description all lunda described in mortgage
given by Jane E. Fisher abd husband to the
state Land Board, bearing date December 8.
lyoo.

And you are further notified that this citation
Is served upon you, and each of you, by pub
lication thereof in the Corvallis Times, news-
paper for four weeks, under an ; order made by
the Hon. Virgil E Wutters. ju ige of said conrt
bearing date February 5 h, 1904.

WITNESS, the Hon. Virgil B. Witters, Jalge
of the County Court of tbe State of Oregon fo;
the County of Benton, with the seal of said
Court affixed thiadth day ot February, A. D.
iy04 '

Attest VICTOR p. M03E8,
- Clerfc.

(ie.ll)

Just a Few of Our Many Bargains.

No. 64 H20 acres, all fenced, 250 acres
cultivated, good 8 room bouse. Could
be d vided np very nicely for small colo-
ny, if desired. All good land and only
$25 per acre. :

No. 62 5 acres all out to prunes on.
College Hill, i3So.

No. 63 5 acres in north part of Corval- -,'lis, $450.
No. 9715 acres, 4j miles from Cor--

vallis, fair improvements, $15 per acre.
No. 6880 acres, 8 miles from Corval-

lis, good improvements. $3,200.
No. 38 House and two lots, several --

fruit trees, 350.
No. 70 Fine'large house and barn

and two lots on Third and Washington
streets. A bargain at S1700.

"We are in receipt of letters from par-
ties in the East who are coming to Ore-

gon this spring. Several of tbe parties
are chartering cars to this point, and we
would be glad if you have a bouse to rent
if you would let us know; also if you
have property ol any discription yon
wish to sell, we would be pleased to have
you list it with us.

White & Stone.1
First door South of Reading Room.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

Time Card Number 22.
2 For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany ..12145 P- - m
' " Corvallis 2:00 p. m

- " arrives Yaquina 6:2o p. m
t Returning:

Leaves Yaquina... 6:45 a. in
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany..... .12:15 P m

3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m
Arrives Detroit .....12:20 p. m

4 from Detroit:
Leaves Detroit.. ...........i:0o p. m
Arrives Albany ; 5:55 p. niv
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours in
Albany before departure of S P north
bound train.

Train No 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser-
vice to Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit. Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-
ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same day.

For further information apply to
Edwin Stone,- Manager.

H. H. Cronise, Agent Corvallis.
ThoB. Cockrell, Agent Albany.

Taken Up.
Notice is hereby given that I have at

my p'ace, 12 miles southwest of Corvallis
an estrsy Jersey heifer,
having white spot on left flank; no
brands nor earmarks. Came to my place;
Jan. 26, '1904.

- W.H. -

Seattle, Feb. 20. The entire fiont
of Butnick's hall was broken out,
every window in the building de-

molished and doors broken from
their hinges in a republican caucus
light in the first precinct of the sec-

ond ward tonight. Eight chair-
men were swept oS their feet at va-

rious times during the evening, a
coal-o- il lamp was exploded and
shooting flames of fire ran across
the floor, threatening the destruc-
tion of tbe building and endang-
ering the lives of nearly 1,000 men
who attended the caucus. The fire
was stamped out, the burning wick
being thrown out a broken window
by a ward worker.

For four hours the caucas strug-
gled and fought, the street outside
the building being filled by a mass
of voters so thick that street car
traffic on Jackson street was sus-

pended. Though there are but 6S5

qualified voters in this precinct,
mors than 1500 persons took part in
the straggle.

Spirited caucus fights were held
in other city precincts, councilmanic
fights resulting in bringing out near-

ly the entire party vote. The cau-
cuses were the moat spirited meet-

ings held in years.

Don't forget to try Alden's fresh taffy
and pinoche at Hall's,


